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Counltry Auxiliarles.
11Y NiRS. ALEX. MCFAIILANE, DUCALO.

A papier read at the annuai meeting cf the Winnipeg Pres.
byteriai IV. Ir. M. S.

Mecn our President asked mie te prepare a short papier
on the benefits cf meeting togetiier in country auxiliaries, I
consented for various reasons. (ist) Because it is se dis-
couraging net te try te do what we can te huelp those whe
are cxpending their tume and energies in trying te make
these meetings a success ; (2nd) BeCaUSe it is long since I
dctermined te try te do any duty which God in fis Wise
providence placcd upon me, althougb it migl bu with nol
vcry grent satisfaction either te myself or others ; and aIse
becausu mny effort mighit encourage seme cher inexperienced
one te try, and conscquently the bur3ii of tlîe work bc borne
by the many and flot by the few already overworked ocs.

Thit womien in the country may bu able te meet,
tegether once a month it ;s necessary that they overcome
some dîfliculties, and ibis in itseif is a benefit. 0f course
most cf you knowv that for women in the country te muet
togetnier mecans net only an heur or two as it is with tbose in
the city, but a irbolu afiernoon. This 15 not a smnall item
wvhen there rnay be just one pair cf hands te do the general
housework, including the laundry wvork, baking, butter-
making and scwmng, for, il may be five or six cf a family.
This makes one endless round cf toit for the noble woman
vibo îs bueroîcally trying te do ber part on the farm, and WC
do net wonder that until they are interested in our meetings
tbcy do flot fuel like taking finie te go. If once intercstud
tbey mIll nmake time, for Il wheru thure is a wmli there is a
way." No doubt me have ail experienced that with a defin-
ite object in vicir we can accomplish mucb more.

0f course it would casl a reflection on the propricty of
attending uveni a religîous meeting te luave tbc home in
disordcr and confusion ; consuquently for days before, the
%vork is 3o planned and executed that irben the day of the
meeting bias arrived, everything is in order and the bappy
house-wife bas the benefltof kncwing that she lias evercome
one difficulty and consequently is better preparcd te meut
the next one ceuragcously, and iliat may bu te cross tirce
or four nmiles cf prairie on foot. This is flot an unusual one
aîîd surcly notlîîng but the love of Christ, and zeal for His
cause would cîîable any womnan te persevure under this
dîiffîculty tram tine te unie. 1 arn afraid if ivould test somne
cf us pretty weil. To tlîe credit of the farier be lb said,
sue rarcly bans te return on foot, for by the lime lie bas
takei one nîcai without bier, alnîost uncciîsciously lie is
driving across the prairie te bring ber home. Hence
ancîlier benufît IlLove lîglîtens labor" and she enters ber
home glad and happy, flot te rest for a while on a couch or
in ani casy chair, and te take up the endless rounîd cf mork
irbere sue lcft it, but witb a ligbter huart for baving beun
absent from it for a 'vhilu anîd with se mucb te think, about
and taik about wbicli bracks the nienotony cf the usually
quiet country life.

With many in the country toc they bave the diffîculty cf
preparing thuir tesson without many helpis. When the sub.
ject is a Bible tesson thîs may not bu a gruat misfortunc, for
wc have to trust mnoreco e i guidance ef the Holy Soirit,
aiid He is His own interpreter and He can make it plain.
I might just mention ail illustration cf :lîis. At onu of our
meetings in tic country eue of the ladies said she had turned
te ber Bible over and over te gel a text bearing on tlie
suiJject, but failed. She sair she mas Il laning tee much
on bier own understanding" se she tokl it te the Lord in
prayer, and jusl as she mas starting fer thc meeting she
opencd ber Blible, irben a most suitablu text prescntcd itself.

Wce tbink we arc socially benefittcd by meetinig begether
iii these country auxiliaries. Doubtless many cf us have
fclt at timies se dcprcssed in spirits frein varieus causes tbat
nuthing but a keen sense cf dut) mculd impul us te go , but
the patîl of duty is aI orays a safc onu te walk in, and ire bave
gene forward, relying on the promise that I wili perfect
My strcngtli in thy %vcakncss." And have ,ve flot fuît the
cloud beginning te risc as tbe genial fariner mets us at the
gate, te tike cur herse (if ire have onu) or te bld us welcome
mhih a shake cf the hand that bu atone knows bcwv te give.
Stili it rises as We met the kindly grecting of bis lady at the
door, and by the time ire have exchanged grctings iib ail
preunt, the lasI vestige of the cioud is Iifted and ire are in
a ha1 îpicr fîrare cf mind for taking part in the tesson. Whe
bus flot cxpcrienced this and been renîindcd cf the beauti-
fui mords cf Cowper,

Ye fearf ul saints trosh courage tako
T,11 oloude yo seanch dread

Arc blg wlth mordels and ahali break -

Ilu bIs3ings ou your hcad.
Socialiy too WCe meet on one common level ; whethcr dressed
in ratin or cotton (satins are scarce) WC cacli feel we have a
right to bc there anu wc cach take an interest in the other,
and who bas gone from one of these meetings feeling that
shie was flot wantcd there and was flot the bettcr for being
therc ? 1 havo flot met one yet.

We are benefitcd by the study of the tesson, wyhether it
be a mission field or a Bible tesson. If the former ,it recails
and refreshes in our minds people, places ar d things partialiy
if flot altogether forgotten, and gives us an insight int the
social and reiigious standing of îiiat field, of the advance.
ment that has been made by the Gospel of Jesus being
prcachcd in ir, of what the devoted missionaries have had to
suifer in bearing the good iaews to it, and ofthe great change
which nothing but the old, old story can niake in enlîghten.
ing these darkened places of the earth. If it be a Bible
tesson, who bas flot been benefited by the study of it ? And
if the tesson bu oniy imperfectiy studied at home, when we
meet together and discuss it. each one taking somne part, if
nothing more than speaking a text bearing on it, that text
may brging out sorte point which lins flot yet been discussed
and whicli may have te be left for further st'îdy at home.
As a resuit wc get the rnost eut of each tesson. And who
can tell tic benefit it may bc, flot only to ourseives but te
those areund us. These truths impresscd on our minds
miay prove a biessing indeed, net oniy in healtb and pros-
perity, but also in limes of adversitv, sickness and
dealli, for

":Tic religion that~ Cau givo SWCooest comfort îvhile we liNa
Tli& religion eau supply trucat conifort when ive die."

The benefit of this Bible study is felt in tlîe communuty
by the absence of gossip and cvii speaking of others, by the
willingness of each to help the other in lime of need, etc.
It is also feît in the congregation. Those who prepare
these lessons know soniething of the effort the minister hias
to put forth te preparu bis sermon ; conseqtiently can more
fuliy sympathize with himn and appreciatu ivhat lie says.

WVe are bcefited aIse by our failures in thuse meetings,
and are encouragud to maku stepping stones of themn te
better things. If we should each give up when ive tbotigbt
WC had flot donc as wel as wve would like in takîng part,
our meetings %vould sean cone ta an end ; and when ive
make niistakes or have caused another pain, ire try flot te
do s0 again.

Bcing at one of thuse meetings in tbe country lately we-
wre a title surprised when at the close cf a vury intcresting
meeting the President asked for a fcw short prayers, theru
wre but liro irbere I know WCe migbt expect five or six.
In conversation with one cf the usually quiet orles I asked
if shu knew the ruason why, she said onu iras just waiting
for another and thus lost the epper'unity. For herseif she
said sliu scarcely siept that nigh for thi!nking of it.

Another bold me she re;retted it toc. If that President is
lier shemaytakecourge.I trust she %vli flot have that

cause for discouragement agaîn. StireIy afly of us cain say
a feir words in prayer. God docs flot hear us for our
finely finished sentences, but as WCe express the real desires
cf our hucarts.

The invariable ansirer I got as I asked different cnes
irbat benefit thesu meetings had been te theni, was that
the study cf the lussons h2d becn a great benefit ; the
studying of subjccts wbîch otherwise tbuy would flot have
studied ; and the), had been a great bcelp in ilieir Christian
life. Doubtless theru might be mnany other beneflîs
mcnticncd, but my papiers is, I tbinkz, sufficiently long.

Some may say .vhy not contribute ibore largeîy if they
receive se much benefit. Pcrbaps if those irbe would askc
ibis question wvere te visit many cf their homes; and know
cf the sacnficus they make te give ever se littie, they %vould
bc ready te say IlShe bath donc irbat she cculd.- We de
flot think the funds arc the main objcct. The following
uxtract frein a little poem in the Canada Preshyterian
might be suitably quoted-

Two cents a wcoic and a prayer
1 Twas the-prayer pera, "otr ail,

Thut tb work wua dou nd a blcssiug brought q
Tho gift was te vcry amall.

Two cents a week and a praycr
A tiny gif t may boe;

Blut it holpas ta do a wiiderful workt
Fo our muitera screz& tho ses,
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